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Abstract Maize roots respond to feeding by larvae of the
beetle Diabrotica virgifera virgifera by releasing (E)-β-
caryophyllene. This sesquiterpene, which is not found in
healthy maize roots, attracts the entomopathogenic nema-
tode Heterorhabditis megidis. In sharp contrast to the
emission of virtually only this single compound by
damaged roots, maize leaves emit a blend of numerous
volatile organic compounds in response to herbivory. To try
to explain this difference between roots and leaves, we
studied the diffusion properties of various maize volatiles in
sand and soil. The best diffusing compounds were found to
be terpenes. Only one other sesquiterpene known for maize,
α-copaene, diffused better than (E)-β-caryophyllene, but
biosynthesis of the former is far more costly for the plant
than the latter. The diffusion of (E)-β-caryophyllene occurs
through the gaseous rather than the aqueous phase, as it was
found to diffuse faster and further at low moisture level.
However, a water layer is needed to prevent complete loss
through vertical diffusion, as was found for totally dry sand.
Hence, it appears that maize has adapted to emit a readily
diffusing and cost-effective belowground signal from its
insect-damaged roots.
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Introduction
Plants defend themselves against herbivores either directly
with the use of toxins, repellents, or morphological struc-
tures (Karban et al. 1997; Karban and Baldwin 1997;
Schoonhoven et al. 1998; Agrawal and Rutter 1998;
Baldwin and Preston 1999; Dicke et al. 2003), or indirectly
by attracting the enemies of herbivores (Dicke and Sabelis
1988; Agrawal 1998; Dicke and Hilker 2003; Turlings and
Wäcker 2004). The role of volatiles in the attraction of such
natural enemies was first brought to light in studies on the
interactions between arthropods and plant leaves. Results
revealed that herbivore attack induces emissions of volatile
organic compounds (VOC) attractive to parasitoids and
predators (Dicke and Sabelis 1988, Turlings et al. 1995; De
Moraes et al. 1998), and this role of induced volatiles in
tritrophic interactions has also been demonstrated under
realistic field conditions (Bernasconi et al. 1998; De
Moraes et al. 1998; Thaler 1999; Kessler and Baldwin
2001). While the aboveground portion of a plant is
obviously essential for photosynthesis and reproduction,
the root system is also of vital importance. Little is known
about possible indirect defense mechanisms against root
feeders, but several studies now have demonstrated that
roots also are able to recruit enemies of herbivores by
releasing chemical cues into soil. These chemicals can
attract entomopathogenic nematodes (Boff et al. 2001; van
Tol et al. 2001; Bertin et al. 2003), predatory mites
(Aratchige et al. 2004), and even parasitoids (Neveu et al.
2002). In Zea mais L., feeding by larvae of the western corn
rootworm (WCR), Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), results in the release of a few
sesquiterpenoids, dominated by (E)-β-caryophyllene
(EβC), which is attractive to the entomopathogenic nema-
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tode (EPN) Heterorhabditis megidis Poinar (Rhabditida:
Heterorhabditidae) (Rasmann et al. 2005).
Western corn rootworm is the most destructive pest of
maize in the United States and its introduction in Europe
(Miller et al. 2005) also has generated concern among
maize growers in the Old World (Vidal et al. 2005). Several
strategies have been used worldwide to control WCR
populations, of which crop rotation has thus far been the
most effective (Levine et al. 1992). However, certain US
populations have developed an extended diapause (Tollefson
1988; Levine et al. 1992) or the ability to develop on
soybean roots (O’Neil et al. 2002), and other control
measures are being considered. Some potential biological
control agents have been identified (Toepfer and Kuhlmann
2004). Field results with such agents have been variable
(Jackson 1996; Journey and Ostlie 2000; McCoy et al.
2002), but EPNs are the most promising (Gaugler et al.
1997; Kuhlmann and Burgt 1998). EPNs are obligate
parasites that kill insect hosts with the aid of mutualistic
bacteria (Forst and Nealson 1996; Burnell and Stock 2000).
The effectiveness of H. megidis, a promising nematodes
against WCR, is strongly correlated with the emission of
EβC (Rasmann et al. 2005). A good understanding of the
mechanism by which EβC attracts EPNs could help to
improve their efficacy.
The release by the roots of only one dominant
compound in response to herbivory contrasts strongly
with insect-damaged maize leaves, which release a
complex blend of green leaf volatiles, aromatic com-
pounds, and various terpenoids (Degen et al. 2004). We
hypothesized that this difference between roots and leaves
is due to the chemical properties of EβC, which might
make it particularly suitable for belowground diffusion. To
test this, we compared the diffusion of EβC with those of
other typical maize volatiles that the roots could poten-
tially emit.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were carried out in clean sand that had been
passed through a 2mm sieve and autoclaved to obtain a
homogeneous, air-dried, and VOC-free medium. Deionized
water was added in precise quantities to obtain specific
humidity levels. Humidity was 10% in all initial experi-
ments, and was obtained by adding 50ml deionized water to
450g of sand in a Teflon-box (12 × 10 × 4cm; 480cm3,
internal dimensions), maintaining constant porosity at about
90%. The box was put on a thermal tray, maintaining the
temperature at 12°C. A 0.2mm diameter cylinder made of
ultra-fine metal mesh (2300 mesh; Small Parts Inc., USA)
was inserted into the sand, thereby creating a hole in which
a solid-phase microextraction (SPME) fiber could be safely
inserted. Automated sampling was performed with a
100μm polydimethylsiloxane SPME fiber (Supelco, Buchs,
Switzerland) within 12h with a multipurpose sampler
(MPS2, Gerstel GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) (Koziel et
al. 2000; Gorecki and Namiesnik 2002; Vas and Vekey
2004). At 30min intervals, the adsorbed compounds were
analyzed by retracting the fiber from the sand and inserting
it for 3min in the injector of an Agilent 6890 Series gas
chromatograph heated at 230°C (G1530A) coupled to a
quadrupole-type mass-selective detector (Agilent 5973;
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Fig. 1 Representative GC-MS chromatograms obtained by sampling
just above the two synthetic blends that were used for the diffusion
experiments. a analysis after collection with a 100μm polydimethylsi-
loxane SPME fiber of a synthetic mix of typical leaf volatiles. b
analysis after collection with a 75μm corboxen™-polydimethylsiloxane
SPME fiber of a blend of selected terpenoids. Labeled peaks are as
follow: (1) (+)-α-pinene, (2) (E)-2-hexenal, (3) (Z)-3-hexenol, (4) β-
myrcene, (5) cis-ocimene, (6) and (9) linalool, (7) β-myrcene, (8)
(Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, (10) methyl salicylate, (11) (−)-α-cubebene,
(12) (−)-α-copaene, (13) indole, (14) and (19) EβC, (15) α-
humulene, (16) methyl anthranilate, (17) valencene, (18) geranyl
acetate, (20) (E)-β-farnesene, (21) caryophyllene oxide and (22)
(+/−)-trans-nerolidol
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transfer line 230°C, source 230°C, ionization potential
70eV). The desorbed volatiles were separated on a polar
column (HP1-MS, 30m, 0.25mm ID, 0.25μm film; Agilent
Technologies, USA) using helium as a carrier gas (constant
pressure of 127.9kPa). Following injection, the column
temperature was maintained at 40°C for 1min and then
increased 20°C min−1 to 250°C, where it was held for
another 12min. After the first 30min sampling period, a
synthetic mixture of typical caterpillar-induced leaf vola-
tiles (0.2μg for each compound) (Turlings and Ton 2006)
dissolved in 5μl of pentane (>99%; Acros Organic)
(Fig. 1a) was injected 3cm into the sand. The injection site
was located 0.5cm from the edge of the tray, opposite the
fiber insertion site. Measurements with the fiber were done
at four distances (1.5, 3, 6, and 10cm) from the injection
point, and were replicated 5 times for each distance.
The results of the first experiment prompted an addi-
tional similar diffusion test with a blend that mainly
comprised terpenoids (Fig. 1b). The set-up was the same
as described above except that we sampled only at 10cm
from the source and a 75μm Corboxen™-polydimethylsi-
loxane SPME fiber was used, because of its higher affinity
for terpenes.
Diffusion also was assessed in a standard soil (type 5M,
LUFA Speyer, Germany) that was first autoclaved. Experi-
ments were conducted with the two synthetic blends
described above (Fig. 1) following the same experimental
set-ups as for the sand experiments, but sampling was only
done at 10cm of the release point.
The effect of moisture level on EβC diffusion was
determined by measuring horizontal diffusion of a synthetic
version injected at 0.2μg/5μl pentane. Porosity of sand was
maintained constant by adding a fixed mass of medium
(500g) into the Teflon box. The ratio between sand and
water was adjusted to obtain moisture levels of 0%, 1%,
5%, or 10% water.
All experiments were replicated five times. Chromato-
grams were analyzed with ChemStation (version D.00.00.38,
Agilent Technologies), and peak areas of VOCs were
compared with analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-test.
Differences among compounds and humidity levels were
determined by using a Bonferroni post hoc test. All analyses
were run on SigmaStat (version 2.03, Access Softek Inc.).
Results
Diffusion of Typical Maize Leaf Volatiles At concentrations
of 0.2μg/5μl, the amount and number of VOCs adsorbed
onto the SPME fiber decreased drastically with sampling
distance (Fig. 2). At 10cm, only three terpenes EβC, β-
myrcene, and (E)-β-farnesene were detected (Fig. 3). Of
these, EβC diffused best (one-way ANOVA, N = 5, F2,14 =
6.95, P = 0.01) and was detected longer after the injection.
Diffusion of Terpenoids in Sand All terpenoids, with the
exception of caryophyllene oxide diffused readily through
sand and were detected 10cm from the source, but the
amounts detected were considerably different for the
different compounds. Data shown in Fig. 4 include only
the four terpenes that are emitted by WCR-damaged maize
roots (Rasmann et al. 2005). Of these, β-copaene diffused
best, followed by EβC, which diffused equally well as the
structurally similar α-humulene (one-way ANOVA, N = 5,
F2,14 = 21.57, P < 0.001). As we did not detect any diffusion
of caryophyllene oxide, we omitted this compound from the
statistical analyses.
Diffusion of Terpenes in Soil Differences in how the
terpenes diffused in soil were similar to those in sand, but
the amount of each chemical recovered at 10cm from the
source was considerably lower (Fig. 4). Again, β-copaene
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Fig. 2 Diffusion of a synthetic
blend along 10cm in a sand
medium. VOCs were sampled
1.5, 3, 6, and 10cm from the
odor source. Only terpenes were
diffused as far as 10cm. All the
other compounds were not
detected at distances of more
than 6cm. Trans-nerolidol,
methyl anthranilate and indole
were detected only 1.5cm from
the source. Detection directly at
the release point was not possi-
ble because of fiber saturation
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diffused better than EβC (t-test, N = 5, P = 0.039). α-
Humulene and caryophyllene oxide were not detected
in soil.
Moisture Level and EβC Diffusion The amount of water
present in the sand strongly affected EβC diffusion. An
almost twofold larger amount of EβC was detected at a
humidity level of 1% than at 10% humidity. However, a
water layer is needed to avoid loss by vertical diffusion: no
EβC was detected when the sand was completely free of
water (Fig. 5, one-way ANOVA, N = 5, F2,14 = 21.47, P <
0.001). As we did not detect EβC in dry sand, results for
this treatment were omitted from the statistical analyses.
Discussion
The results support our hypothesis that EβC is particularly
well-suited as a belowground signal because of its diffusion
properties. The only other maize-produced compound that
diffused better than EβC was α-copaene. All other
compounds were consistently detected at lower amounts
away from the release point or not detected at all. The
limited detection of these other compounds could be
explained by early evaporation (vertical diffusion), which
is likely to be the case for compounds with low molecular
weight (Lowell and Eklund 2004) such as (E)-2-hexanal
and (Z)-3-hexanol. Besides vertical diffusion, adsorption
onto colloids (polar particles) within the media could slow
down or stop both vertical and horizontal diffusion.
Although adsorption is expected to be relatively low in
sand (Ruiz et al. 1998), silicates on the surface of sand
particles, and also the aqueous phase of the medium, could
adsorb many of the compounds that were tested. This was
evident from a study in which a blend of induced maize
volatiles was pushed through a silica-filter, and several of
the volatiles that did not diffuse in the current study were
found trapped on the filter (D’Alessandro and Turlings
2005). As adsorption does not alter chemical properties,
adsorption of VOCs onto static silicates could enhance the
establishment of a chemical gradient over a longer period of
time (McGechan and Lewis 2002), thus allowing EPNs to
follow a chemical trail towards potential hosts.
Terpenes were the best diffusing compounds, possibly
explaining why WCR-damaged maize roots exude mainly
terpenes, even though maize is able to synthesize many
other VOCs (Figs. 2 and 4). EβC clearly diffuses better
than α-humulene, the other sesquiterpene released by maize
roots, but we detected up to two times more β-copaene in
retention time [min]
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Fig. 3 Diffusion of an authentic terpenoids blend measured at 10 cm
from the source. GC-MS peak surfaces of EβC, α-copaene and α-
humulene reached their maximum at 72, 30, and 128 min (mean time)
after injection, respectively. Maximum GC-MS peak surfaces differed
significantly (one-way ANOVA, N=5, F2,14=6.95, P=0.01). Letters
next to the compound names indicate significant differences between
compounds (Bonferroni posthoc test)
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Fig. 4 Diffusion of terpenoids
in sand and in soil. VOCs were
sampled 10 cm from the odor
source. In sand, α-copaene
diffused significantly better than
the other compounds (one-way
ANOVA, N=5, F2,14=21.47,
P<0.001). The same pattern of
diffusion was observed in soil
(t-test, N=5, P=0.039).
Undetected compounds were
excluded from the statistic
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sand 10cm from the source than EβC, and this difference
was similar in soil (Fig. 4, in soil). That β-copaene diffuses
better than EβC (Fig. 4) may reflect their respective
adsorption strengths onto the substrate. The most likely
explanation why roots emit EβC rather than β-copaene as a
belowground signal comes from what is known about their
respective biosyntheses. While there is much speculation
and some disagreement about the evolution and function of
VOCs (Firn and Jones 2000; Peñuelas and Llusia 2004;
Owen and Penuelas 2005, 2006; Firn and Jones 2006),
researchers agree on at least one principle: production of
such herbivore-induced plant volatiles can require consid-
erable resource investment. It has been reported that some
plants may allocate up to 10% of their carbon for the
production of VOCs (Firn and Jones 2006). Considering
this potential cost, plants can be expected to have adapted
the energetically cheapest solutions. The precursor for the
maize sesquiterpenes is the same, farnesyl diphosphate
(FPP). When WCR larvae feed on roots, this triggers a
cascade of reactions that lead to the production of two
different enzymes. The first reacts with FPP to catalyze
the production of EβC and α-humulene, and the second
reacts with the same precursor, but forms β-copaene and
approximately 50 other compounds (T. Köllner, personal
communication), (Fig. 6). Because of the production of
these additional compounds, a plant produces nine times
more EβC than β-copaene with the same number of FPP
molecules. Hence, even if EβC diffusion is half as
Mevalonate
Farnesyl diphosphate
FPP
Acetyl-CoA
3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA
HMG-CoA
E β C
(90%)
α -humulene
(10%)
α-copaene
(8%)
other
(92%)
α -copaene synthesisE β C synthesis
Fig. 6 Schematic model of the
metabolic pathway for EβC
synthesis. When WCR larvae
feed on roots this triggers a
cascade of reactions resulting in
the production of two different
enzymes that lead to two sepa-
rate pathways of volatile syn-
thesis. The ratio in which the
volatiles are produced from
these pathways implies a much
more cost-effective production
of EβC than of β-copaene
(T. Köllner, personal
communication)
Fig. 5 Diffusion of EβC under
different moisture levels measured at
10 cm from the source. Peak surfaces
of EβC with 1%, 5%, and 10% of
water in sand reached their maximum
at 80, 140, and 160 min after injec-
tion, respectively. Diffusion velocity
tended to increase with lower mois-
ture levels, but there was no statistical
difference among the three moisture
levels (data not shown) (one-way
ANOVA, N=5, F2,14=2.17,
P=0.19). Maximum GC-MS peak
surfaces differed significantly (one-
way ANOVA, N=5, F2,14=21.47,
P<0.001). Letters indicate signifi-
cant differences between compounds
(Bonferroni post hoc test). As no
diffusion was detected in dry sand
(0%), it was excluded from the
statistical analyses
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efficient as β-copaene, the fact that it is far less expensive
for the plant to produce should counterbalance this
difference.
The moisture level of the substrate strongly affected
EβC diffusion (Fig. 5). The detected abundance and the
velocity of horizontal diffusion were negatively correlated
with the water volume present in the sand. Porosity was
maintained constant. Therefore, the addition of water
reduced the gaseous phase volume. Thus, the results
confirm the notion that the diffusion of EβC occurs in the
gaseous phase, which was expected because of its poor
solubility in water. Low moisture levels enhance horizontal
diffusion of EβC, but a complete lack of water dramatically
reduces it. This is best explained by a need for a thin layer
of water to avoid quick vertical evaporation of the
sesquiterpene.
EβC is a common compound and has been identified
from various plant species (e.g., Rodriguez-Saona et al.
2001; Tholl et al. 2005; Calyecac-Cortero et al. 2007;
Cheng et al. 2007; Helmig et al. 2007). Its function, as for
most plant volatiles, remains unclear. Sesquiterpenes in
general may have anti-microbial or insecticidal effects (e.g.,
Erasto et al. 2006; Liu et al. 2006; Sabulal et al. 2006; Ji et
al. 2007), but at the dose emitted by maize roots it is
unlikely to be effective against insects (Rasmann et al.
2005). Interestingly, EβC is also emitted from maize silk
and has been implicated in the attraction of adult
Diabrotica beetles (Hammack 2001), but recent behavioral
assays suggest that other plant compounds are considerably
more important for adult attraction (Tòth et al. 2007).
Belowground sesquiterpenes (strigolactone) also have been
found to play a role in the symbiosis between roots and
arbuscular mycorrhiza as fungi branching factor (Akiyama
et al. 2005) and in germination of Striga, Alectra, and
Orobanche species (Butler 1995). Hence, it is important to
stress that multiple functions and modes of selection for
EβC or other sesquiterpenes must be considered. The
recently identified sequiterpene-synthase gene TPS23,
which is responsible for EβC production in maize (Köllner
et al. 2008), was found to be highly conserved, implying an
important function for the plant. There is little information
about herbivore-induced root volatiles from other plants. A
comparison among the emissions from maize, cotton, and
cowpea roots in response to feeding by Diabrotica balteata
larvae has revealed the typical release of EβC by maize
roots, a more complex mixture of terpenoids emitted from
cotton roots, including α-copaene, but no detectable
amounts of EβC, whereas no volatiles were detected from
attacked cowpea roots (Rasmann and Turlings 2008).
Nematodes are most attracted to damaged maize roots and
far less to damaged cowpea roots (Rasmann and Turlings
2008), which is in accordance with an important role for
EβC in the attraction.
This study set out to explain why the induced emission
of volatiles in maize roots is basically limited to just one
dominant sesquiterpene, EβC. The hypothesized explana-
tion that this compound would be particularly suited as a
belowground signal because of its diffusion properties was
confirmed. The only maize-produced compound that
appeared to be even better at diffusing in the substrates
tested was β-copaene, another sesquiterpene. A plausible
reason why the plant has evolved to emit EβC is that β-
copaene is more costly to produce. Given the logic behind
these explanations, we should perhaps now turn the
question around and wonder why the leaves emit such
complex blends if they could be so much simpler.
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